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The ymin- - man puhrri the check lf pnnlpmn,n,int, . ch.c. re.'ts and 317 den red; and in 1950 tion to another; and he likes to
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try It. tonnt record in Salem headquarter, were cleared on 87 "pinches"..

WASWNGTCtt? 11 - Sens. Morse
and Neuberger DOre Saturday
asked President Eisenhower to
support supplemental appropria-ton- s

to speed completion of au-

thorized flood control works.
In a letter to the President 'hey

'laid: ..

"The catastrophic flood which
swept away many lives and caused
millions of dollars of damage again
have underscored the urgent need
for flood control provision far be- -

Hi rolled ca'imlly Irom the market. Ovf(hey would sense the lolly of th Prak In July
a tew two French atomic piles previously

built are near Pari. They produce
.Detectives picked him up
blocks away.

.deed. Film show thnt of 6M bad, while the past month of Decern-- Like most who wander outside
' ehecki renorted in thin area diirinn hr u ih hm.in.st month check- - the law, this prototype thinki he

tral France, Is 4fl,ono-kilnwa-

job. Beginning in July it will be

used to' feed an experimental
electric power plant.

It will take about six months for

only small amounts n( power for
experimental purpose.

France has no atomic weapons.

He who designs to pasn a rubber; 1935 total of 473 were cleared wjM during wr.S. detectives nay fan Krt way with it. And he may
.check Is very sure to bounce into ny arrest. During Decemtwr- -! the peak normally comes in July, -t-or time. But Inevitably tome-h- e

arm of the law. So nay mem- - husiesl month of the year for that, they explain. Is 'where along the line hit over- -

, hers of the Salem police depart- - (jcPM nai , field day. clearing 63 nresenre in the area of large confidence will prove fatal and in . IU - --,... nl.n.
: . . L i 1.

sucker" he'll actually he writing IT":" .T;: "...T. 'i.. Zinadequate prov
imh uwn uiri iiiiii mr tug iiuuk budget. , ,Detectives classify offenders into

In addition to hastened flood pre- -
1 sXvent ion work, they wrote "succor

and aid for the present afflicatinn

ment'i check detail and Con- - 0f 80 bogu check reported. of transient, seasonal
fucius doubtless would agree, 'urM for the year also show an! workers and "drifters" from other

This young man' was one in a extremely high percentage of con-par- t,

string of M bogu check arrest vict ions. j .Ofticor had complaint of 82

mads by city detectives during the traffjc' has followed a rubber checks for July 1954 but
year lil.VS. Like a disturbingly pretty consistent pattern, thouehjthe total for the past July
large number of others, he fool- - 1954 wa, mrked under '55 with 5(16, accountably fell to a subnormal
ishly believed that a blank check.' 0ffenws brought to police atten-142- .

fraudulent flourish of pen and tjon of those, 349 were cleared' Step into headquarters and lis-- a

bold front could be parlayed hy 47 arrests. The year 1953 saw ten to detectives discourse on what
Into quick, easy money. Ijji of 511 checks cleared on 63 makes the average check-passe- r

. Instead, he wound up with a bookings; 1952 was extremely tick. They'll tell you. that the proto- -

1
several categories, topped by the
smooth-operatin- professionals
known in the trade as "check
artists." The pros, knowing all the
angles, are the toughest to hook. mm IUUUjLA
Amateur Operatwt

Easier marks are the more
plentiful amateur operators, catal-

ogued as 1 local individuals who
on impulse pull a "caper" because
of financial straits: 2 transients
out for an easy buck before hitting
the road; tl youths in need 0
quick money to go or. a "fling."

yHht operati mom

24 hr.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

AFTER 11 P.M. CALL

SALEM

Prescription Pharmacy

Salem
4-33-

36

Opei Until II r.M.
Sunday and Holidays

12 A. M. to Zf M.

I P.M. to I P.M.

130 S. Liberty

The pros' M O. method of opera-
tions) leant to forgery; most
amateurs do their writing on
phony accounts. In matter of over-
drawn accounts, detectives observe

may call for still other action In
the form of federal flood insur-
ance." ,

The senators asked the President
"because of the urgency of the
situation ... to give Immediate
consideration to directing the allo-

cation of any available funds for
expenditure on authorized flood
control projects in our state in
those areas where you find the
needs to be most pressing."

They said they would work for
added funds, and concluded:

"The probability ot success cn
this, effort would be improved if

recommendations of the executive
branch supported such appropria-
tion."

Meanwhile Rep. Ellsworth
forecast speedy House action

on legislation to make additional
disaster loan funds available for
West Coast flood relief.

Ellsworth is one of several to In-

troduce legislation along this line.
He said the bills would not in-

crease the total amount the Small
Business Administration is au-

thorized to lend but would make
"any or all of the 175 million do-
llar existing authorization available
for loans in disaster areas."

that mostly It's an act of careless-
ness rather than design. But an
offender can still be hooked en a
misdemeanor if somebody wants
to sign a complaint.
Average 'Spree

Downtown Store

Salem
s

3-91-
23

310 Court

Most check writers will average

Duplicate Prescriptlant

On file la All Stores

Daily

Deliveries

from )0 to a couple hundred dol
lars when on a spree. Several
yean ago one cunning operator

Medical Center Start

Salem
3-31-

57

2440 Grtor St.

passed some $2,000 worth before

il'Jth 'I '"A

mtM : , A

the "pinch".
Detectives, who often are amazed

12:30 and 4:30 P.M.at the ease with which some pri-
sons are "suckered" by check
passers, offer this bit of advice:
"Be careful of checks.

A good share of them are likely
to bounce". '

limited timt special on samples! Hurry to take advantage of
these savings '

II 9

TO AID fELtBRATION
LUENEBURG, Germany --The

Plattdeulsche Volksfest Verein,
one of the largest New York or-

ganizations of German origin
Americans, will help this city
celebrate its 1,000th anniversary
Jubilee next year. The New Yor-

kers plan to send a delegation by
chartered plane. Lueneou'g. in
Lower Saxony, was chartered jn
S56.

Samsonite Luggage
Shevinjt t Sawivil
Immediate Delivery

pIimm 34203 tilvrtM, Or.
Scenes like that portrayed abeve kept the Salens lice department's had check detail hamming dor-- .

lag the year 1955. The man at right, confident- - he hat found another "sucker" and some easy
cash, attempts to past a bogus check at a Salem market. But hit confidence turned to dismay

' short time later as he walked into detectives' arms. (Sketch hy Jerry Stone.)
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OUR FACTORY

TO YOU PRICES 40 off
OFFER-YOU-SAVI-

HGS

UP TO.! .
Ths Highest Quality Mattresses 2nd Box

. ; Springs at Today's lowest Prices

WHY PAY MORE?

Ortho Health Mattress

ULTRALIGHT ... Samsonite't exclusive
method attaches better-than-leath- finishes
to magnesium, the world's lightest commer-

cial metal. FASHION FINISHES ... la-

dies' airline gray, vapor white, pilot tan, flight
blue; men's pilot tan, jet gray, rocket brown.

reg. price sale price

A. Beauty Case ............22.50 13.45
B. Ladies Wardrobe 35.00 20.90
C. Ladies O'Nite Case ...25.00 14.00
D. Pullman's Case (men's,

women's) 3750 22.45
E. Men's Quick Tripper ....25.00 , 14.90
F. Men's Two-Suit- ........35.00 20.90
G. Men't Journeyer ..37.50 22.45

Lipman't Luggage, lower level

Hollywood Bed Set
And Match Box Spring

1Ymt t twin Sin unnfm SSHin
uti McMlmtfl Spring f lk tiMtt Cm--

Wnt. Htl TyM w TKkMfl Cv sT W
n ... An mis ft m V ,. j y 1

'. r.. -- . V..

Beautiful blue damask
covers,, pre -- built bor-

ders with handles ond i

ventilators ,built i n
Flex-A-Lato- to insure

long wear. Nothing
else could be finer for
restful sleep ond cor-

rect posture.

r90

j

m..-

39
--- --
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FREE..Matching Set $7090
Twin or Full Siit ' .

v .
'J

' i Hollywood Legs ond for Limited Time only-- Fret

Hollywood Headboard witli this tet. Fully Guar..

KINO AND GIANT SIZE

Mattresses & Box Springs Match

:: ' - T4 ji&fP0
" ir tin uti".,.tn-i "T- - "T Y nil He ii ii oisif mh" mmmM

MATTRESS and

BOX SPRINGS

TO MATCH
60"x80" which meant you get a e" wider S"7OV0

4!-ln- ch Solid Foam Rubber by 6" longer than the overage mattress.
Kami N.wa.Hy KMw-Smm- Hi, CmI Hm
lubbw Hut it .Iw.n fr.iti mni 90

Fill in Your Old Patterns

Community's

Silvcrplatc
Now order additions to these older patternt

No tax, early fall delivery

(;rotrnr'' 12 1 1$996 Ft.x7 Ft.

Matching Set
Urn; mw dt hmuniv nttim itM- -

9059 M Sin
$10 ExtraTwin Size $099

W eo.
MOLDED FOAM
PILLOWS ....

SPECIAL SIZE IEDS MADE TO ORDER!

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON REQUEST
Choice Selection of Foam Rubber Remnants for Uphol-terin- g

of Chain, Cor Seats, Pillows, etc.
Teaspoons, A. D. coffee spoons . ...

Dessert spoons, round soup spoons .....
Iced drink spoons, butter spreaders, .,

Dinner, grille, salad or cocktail forks

--ea. 1.10

- ea. 2.20

-- ea.(2.26
...ea." 2.20hrmh

tllirHof JO?T
iPalririiMi' 19U

' '. J ' V.,. ,

- v. )t, ft

l ..lv ll.mill.m' 1132 1 I'mil Hrvfr l'2 7 f

.......ea.KnnefwknivesAgrille. knives

Tablespoons ...

3.30

2.48...ea.4
yRrVBryl!

KIJ TiKMi t ;

I ))

Cold meat fork, gravy ladle ....ea. 3.85

'Sot available in Patrk ian, Adam, Sheraton or
Taul Revere. Current style Inivei onj u ill b$
furnished in all patterns.

FACTORY SHOW ROOM
, - 205 N. Front St. Corner of , Court

"

Lipman't Sikemarc, first floor
,, fhone 34023 'T'
Open Fridays Till 9 P.M. or Any Evening by Appointment

"
....

c.


